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Abstract: This study aims to investigate emphatics and emphasis spread in the Arabic Bible as recited by 

Jordanian Christians within the framework of Optimality Theory. It is the first linguistic study in English that 

analyzes the phonological patterns of emphatics and emphasis spread in the Arabic Bible. It investigates the 

phonological effect of the segments (ṣ, ḍ, ṭ, ẓ, ṛ) which are considered as the most common emphatic 

consonants in Arabic, and the directionality of the emphasis spread in words in 70 Arabic biblical verses that are 

taken from different Biblical chapters. The researcher found that emphasis spreads into three directions: Left to 

Right (LTR), Left and Right (L+R) and Right to Left (RTL). When accounting for the phonological process that 

involves the directionality of emphasis spread in the Arabic Bible within Optimality Theory (OT), the researcher 

found that this process is the result of the distribution of the emphatic consonant in the word. As this study is the 

first linguistic study in English that analyzes the phonological patterns of emphatics and emphasis spread in the 

Arabic Bible within the framework of the optimality theory, the researcher proposed constraints to account for 

the directionality of emphasis spread in the mentioned cases. She also proposed constraints for exclusion cases 

such as two adjacent or separated emphatics in a word and for blocking emphasis. 
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I. INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURES REVIEW 
Phonology is a linguistics field that is concerned with the systematic organization of sounds in 

languages. The phonological theories are set up to the notion of well-formedness of sounds. The essential aim of 

the phonological formulas is to keep the well-formed inputs and to reject the ill-formed ones. Phonology, in 

general, and Arabic phonology, in particular, has been a substantial subject of much research during the last 

decades. Much of such research has focused on the places of articulation, emphatics, emphasis spread and the 

directionality of emphasis spread ((Laufert & Baer, 1988), (Watson, 1999), (Thompson, 2006), (Al Khatib, 

2008), and others).  

Sibawayh, the founder of Arabic grammar and one of its important medieval linguists, had discussed 

several concepts related to Arabic phonetics and phonology. Some of such theories include the phenomenon of 

ṭῑbaq (Emphatics)
1
 which is the curving form of the back of the tongue at the time of pronunciation of some 

consonants. The most frequently used emphatic consonants in Arabic are ṣ, ḍ, ṭ, ẓ, ṛ (hereafter, Emphatics). The 

mentioned consonants are still used in many Arabic varieties nowadays ((Watson, 2007), (Abudalbuh, 2011), 

(Sakarna, 2012), (AlDahri, 2013), and others).  

The state of Emphasis Spread was described as the way of how secondary or primary sounds affect their 

neighboring segments by pulling them lower in the back of the mouth, but sometimes it is blocked by 

phonetically antagonistic sounds. In the Arabic language, as in other languages, it is known that when an 

emphatic occurs in a word it spreads emphasis (hereafter, ES) to adjacent segments (consonants and vowels). 

                                                 
1
  The following symbols with their Arabic equivalents are used throughout this research.   (‟ ء , d د, ḍ ض,  k ك, 

b ب, ḏ ذ, ṭ غ,  l ل, t ت, ṛر, ẓ ظ,  m م, Ө ث, z ع „ , س, n  ن,    ğ ج, s  س, ġ غ, a ا , h ه, ḥ ح, š ش, f ف,  w و, ḫ خ, ṣ ص, q 

, ي y ,ق ῠو  , ᾱ  آ ,ῑ أي , ύ أو) 
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Interestingly, the Arabic Bible
i
 contains many examples of words with emphatic consonants. When 

Jordanian Christians recite the Arabic Bible
2
, they apply ES. Table (1) contains examples that have emphatics 

and ES were taken from the Bible.  

 

Table (1) Emphatics and ES in the Bible
3
 

Emphatic 

Consonan

t 

Verse Reference Word 

(ṣ) ا ِم َّماةِما ص سَو ا َو ْنزَو ِم ْْن ا َو باٌِٟم باَو يا َوذَو َٙوزِٟم ا ِم ْٓن ِِم با َِّم ا َص ِل يِل َٚو َو اُصٍِمتَو ِٗمالَودْن ١خِميااٌَّمرِمٞاثِم عِم َّو
ٌْن اا َوبا٠َوُعٛعَو ثِّٕ ازَو

ُِما بٌَو ٍْن َو َوباٌِم َٚو َٔو ا اٌِٟم ُُ بٌَو ٌْن َو  .ا

May I never boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

through which
 
the world has been crucified to me, and I to the 

world. 

 غالط١ٗ

6:14 

Galatians 6:14 

ṣalῑbi 

(ḍ) إٌُّنٛزُا ض ُٗاا ُيعِل ءُي اَٚو زِموْن ارُدْن ُْن خُاٌَو َّو ٍْن اٌلُّن َٚو خِميا َّو ٍْن ااٌلُّن  . ِٟم

The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not 

overcome
 
it. 

ا٠1:5ٛدٕبا

 

John 1:5 

yῠḍῑ‟u 

 

 

(ṭ) خُا غ َِو الَو ٌْن َو اا ُُ ِٖماٌَوُى ٘رِم ا:اَٚو َْو ُدٚ َٚو ٍداغِل ْف ًال رَوجِم رْن ِِم ا با ِٟم جَو ًط ُِ ْن َّّم ًطبا مَو ُِ ا.«ا

This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in cloths 

and lying in a manger.‖ 

ا2:12ٌٛلبا

 

Luke 2:12 

ṭiflan 

(ẓ) با ظ َِو ١َٕوبُيا ا َوعَو ُُ بااٌلَّمبٌِم َِّم بثَوبحٌةاظَص َص َص َٚو َو ذَو ُِ ا ٌَو١ْنطَو َٚو ِٗميا  .اثِم
 
Anyone who does wrong will be repaid for their wrongs, and 

there is no favoritism. 

 3:25وٌٛٛظٟا

Colossians 

3:25 

 

ẓalama 

(ṛ) ِٟمااْف َص رُّر  َو٠ُّنَٙوباا٢ُةا  ر ٍْنزَٕو ظَو ا َوزْن ْٔنذَو ا َو َّمهَو سَو ُٛاا َٔو اعَو ُ٘ؤ َوءِم َٚو يا سَو ْنزُهَو َوبا َو َو با َٔو َِّم يا َو سِم ْنهَو ا٠َو ْن ُْن اٌَو َُو بٌَو ٌْن َو اا َّْم   .يا ِم
 
―Righteous Father, though the world does not know you, I know 

you, and they know that you have sent me. 

ا٠17:25ٛدٕبا

 

John 17:25 

albᾱṛu 

 

According to Davis (1995), the emphasis spreading in the Arabic language is the result of certain 

aspects of Grounded Phonology. His data focused on the emphasis spread in two dialects of Palestinian Arabic 

and their implications on the phonological theory. Most of his arguments were built on the assumption that 

Grounded Phonology can account for the behaviors of the leftward and rightward spreading of the emphasis in 

the Arabic dialects. In his conclusion, he argued against the Optimality Theory by providing the following two 

challenges: (1) pharyngealization within specific constraints (2) interaction between epenthesis and 

pharyngealization.  

Watson (1999) stated that the emphasis spread in the ―ṣan‗anῑ‖ which is a dialect of Yemeni Arabic, 

employs both articulators (Pharyngealization and Labialization). The Labialization spreads rightward while the 

Pharyngealization spreads leftward which leads to the deduction that many ṣan‗anῑ words such as buṣaṭ (he beat) 

and ṣufar (he whistled). 

Watson (1999) went on to investigate an article by Davis on the Spreading Emphasis in modern 

dialects of Palestinian Arabic. She argued that despite Davis‘ arguments, the blocking of the rightward emphasis 

spread in Palestinian Arabic is correct; however, it was a futile explanation in regards to the absence of target 

conditions on the leftward spread. She declared that the explanation of the asymmetrical behaviors of emphasis 

spread in the Arabic language is more than general. She believed they were specifically based on 

pharyngealization, the articulatory phonetics of a secondary articulation--all on the basis of physiological 

grounds. 

Al-Masri & Jongman (2004) shed light further on this subject by investigating how acoustic correlates 

to the emphasis by studying Arabic dialects. They surmised the acoustic properties of both emphatic and plain 

consonants and vowels are adjacent to these syllables. The selected data from native speakers of the Northern 

dialect of Jordanian Arabic showed that females pronounced emphasis much more often than men. 

Additionally, Al-Masri and Jongman (2004) went on to analyze the consonant duration, vowel 

duration, vowel f2 values and emphasis blocking. This study resulted in the argument that consonants and 

vowels that rank in different positions have the same duration measurements. Conversely, the emphatic vowels 

and consonants in the same syllable have a lowering F2 value which means that words do not employ opaque 

vowels include both right and left emphasis spread of the target syllable.  

                                                 
2
 The Bible has two Testaments, the New and the Old. All the above verses are used from the New Testament 

which is found at (https://st-takla.org/Holy-Bible_.html) for the Arabic version and at 

(https://www.biblegateway.com/) for the English version. 
3
 The other examples will be used in the discussion.   

http://st-takla.org/pub_newtest/Arabic-New-Testament-Books/09-The-Epistle-of-Paul-the-Apostle-to-the-Galatians/00-ArabicBible-New-Testament-AlInjil-Enjeel-Elkalima__Book-of-Galatians-Ghalatya-index.html
http://st-takla.org/pub_newtest/Arabic-New-Testament-Books/09-The-Epistle-of-Paul-the-Apostle-to-the-Galatians/00-ArabicBible-New-Testament-AlInjil-Enjeel-Elkalima__Book-of-Galatians-Ghalatya-index.html
https://www.lds.org/scriptures/nt/gal?lang=eng
https://www.biblegateway.com/
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Btoosh (2006) presented an analysis of the constraints of Jordanian Arabic phonotactics within the 

Optimality Theory by conducting a controlled study of Karaki Arabic. The goal of the data that was studied was 

to discuss three major issues in this study. Btoosh (2006) worked under the belief that (1) the argument for the 

assignment on unlicensed segments to semi-syllables, (2) the representation of geminates and (3) the reduction 

of unlicensed segments in ultra-heavy syllables by Morphology. He stated that Karaki Arabic syllables are rich 

in onset constraint; however, he said constraints are sometimes double breached as a result of two processes (1) 

syncope and (2) epenthesis. He concluded by stating that Karaki Arabic favors preserving marginal unlicensed 

consonants as opposed to the consonants underpricing--even in the most proper of environments.  

That being said, there is one exception Btoosh (2006) did provide which is evidence of the violation of 

universal constraints within different dialects. He compared and contrasted the findings of his paper with 

previous studies on other varieties. 

Thompson (2006) argued that while blocking of the Emphasis spread is caused by repeated sounds as 

they are higher and at the forefront of the articulatory places, the blocking segments can differ among dialects. 

She went on to provide an explanation for these differences by using the hierarchy constraints of sounds within 

the Optimality Theory. 

According to Al Khatib (2008) Emphasis spreads freely from right to left more than from left to right. 

This is because the factorial typology is designed based on the ranking in which leftward spread controlled 

rightward spread.  

Moreover, he argued against the claims on Optimality Theory by Davis (1995) and McCarthy (1997), 

the restriction on constraint hierarchy ranking is due to the phonetic information availability on the 

phenomenon. This claim was opposed to McCarthy‘s claim on optimality theory that the asymmetry resulted 

from a stipulation added as a result of the phonetic findings and attested patterns. 

Al Khatib (2008) then went on to collect data from eight various dialects of Arabic and Aramaic with 

the purpose of analyzing their Emphasis spread. This study resulted in the not only the uncovering that the 

process is blocked if the spreading is from left to right but also the discovery that articulatory properties of 

Emphatic consonants can be assigned for the asymmetry.   

According to Sakarna (2012), all the challenging problems in the broken plurals in Arabic can be 

solved through the emergence of Optimality Theory. He presented and discussed the model of McCarthy (1982). 

He argued that there are three major difficulties in McCarthy‘s model of Arabic broken plurals within 

Autosegmental Phonology and therefore provided the solutions within the Optimality Theory. He also explained 

the other types of Arabic plurals; masculine and feminine plurals.  He then analyzed the rules in which the 

formation of broken plurals is used. He then concluded to that plural nouns can have more than one form, thus 

leading to his suggestion that a new model that follows the rules of Optimality Theory. 

With the first study of its kind, AlDahri (2013) compared Modern Standard Arabic emphatic sounds [ḍ] 

and [ṭ] with their counterparts of non-emphatic sounds [d] and [t]. To achieve the aimed results, words with CV-

CV-CV structure syllable were established by AlDahri himself to serve as data. He computed and analyzed 

Voice Onset Time in both emphatic and non-emphatic sounds within Modern Standard Arabic as well as other 

Arabic dialects.  

Furthermore, he evaluated the effects of many factors such as gender and the memorization which led 

to the conclusion. AlDahri found that the Voice Onset Time‘s values in Modern Standard Arabic of stops are 

positive which means the [d] and [ḍ] are voiced and [t] and [ṭ] are not.  

According to Huneety & Mashaqba (2016) Juffin Arabic, a spoken dialect in the north of Jordan, has 

primary and secondary sets of emphatics. The emphatic sounds [ḍ]; [ṣ] and [ṭ] belong to the primary set, whilst 

[ṛ], [l], and [m] belong to the secondary one. Furthermore, they investigated the directionality of emphasis 

spread in this dialect. They stated that the Emphasis spread leftward; it spreads maximally over the word and 

minimally over the syllable, whilst the rightward spreading is blocked.  

In conclusion, it can be said that the previous studies talk about two Arabic linguistic phenomena 

Emphatics and Emphasis Spread in different Arabic dialects in general and Jordanian Arabic in specific. Other 

studies dealt with Optimality Theory and investigated Emphatics and Emphasis Spread within the framework of 

Optimality Theory. Consequently, all these studies and more have never discussed the topic that is mentioned in 

this research; as a result, the researcher felt that there is a need to conduct this study. 

 

1.2. Optimality Theory  

The term ―Optimality‖ has been used since 1960‘s, but the theory did not see light until 1991. A direct 

result of the article of co-authors Alan Prince and Paul Smolensky published in 1993. Kager (1999) introduced 

the ―Optimality-Theoretic Perspective‖ in relation to other ideas and explained the reason why an optimization 

over an infinite candidate set is feasible. By 2004, the theory was known as the ―Optimality Theory: Constraint 

Interaction in Generative Grammar‖. The major reason for the others to evolve this theory was to properly mold 

it into the assignment of grammatical structure and the role of constraints in phonological grammar.    
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In his approach, McCarthy (2007) defined OT as a general model of how grammars are structured and 

stated that the motivation for it is the universality of constraint or lack thereof in both Phonology and Syntax.  

As it progressed, the theory was introduced into phonology which led to other linguists incorporating it 

to other fields of linguistics including but not limited to ―Syntax‖, ―Semantics‖, ―Sociolinguistics‖, and 

―Historical Linguistics‖. The theory was then structured to become more concentrated on ―universal principles‖, 

―linguistic typology‖, and ―language acquisition‖. As a result of various linguists introducing the Optimality 

Theory into a countless number of other theories, the following of most notable theories have arisen: ―Syllable 

Theory, Moraic Theory, and Feature Geometry‖. Subsequently, they have also evolved into sub-theories such as 

―Positional Faithfulness Theory‖, ―Correspondence Theory‖ (McCarthy & Prince 1995), ―Sympathy Theory‖ 

and a great number of variations of ―Theories of Learnability‖.  

Optimality Theory (OT) is a development of Generative Grammar. Its main purpose is to concentrate 

on a formal description for universal principles based on empirical research of linguistic typology and first 

language acquisition. The main idea of OT is that the premier forms of a language clarify resolutions between 

constraints. A premier form is ―optimal‖ as it grants the least serious violations of a set of violable constraints. 

These constraints are universal and encode markedness statements and principles compelling the conservation of 

constraints in a language, ranked in a language-specific hierarchy. 

The theory has three essential components: (1) GEN which takes the input and generates the list of all 

possible outputs or candidates (2) CON which provides the criteria and the violable constraints that are used to 

choose between candidates and (3) EVAL which chooses the optimal candidate based on these constraints and 

their output. The OT assumes that these components are in a universal constraint set that is used in English--as 

provided in the following example in Figure (1). 

 

 
Figure (1) a Schematic Form of OT  

In OT, the comparison between candidates is illustrated within a tableau. This tableau uses special 

concepts that are related to OT to examine the candidates.  The pointing finger (☞) shows the optimal candidate 

(output), the strike (*) shows a violation for the constraints, whilst the exclamation mark and strike (*!) show a 

fatal violation and the shading (        ) shows that the constraints are irrelevant. Table (2) shows an example of a 

violation tableau.  

 

Table (2) a Violation Tableau 

/input/ Constraint 1 Constraint 2 Constraint 3 

a. ☞Candidate A                               *             * 

b. Candidate B             *             *!  

c. Candidate C *! * * 

d. Candidate D  *!   

 

The constraints which are used in the tableau are ranked differently from left (the most important) to 

right (the less important). The optimal candidate is the one that violates the less essential constraints, whilst the 

fatal (not used candidate) is the one that violates the most important constraints. 
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The above tableau is divided into two dimensions, horizontal and vertical. In the horizontal one, there 

are constraints which are universal and in the mind of the speaker. In the vertical dimension, there are the 

candidates. The first box has what is called the input and under it, there are all the possible candidates for it. 

Each candidate is checked through the constraints to find the optimal output. After the examination, the 

candidate that has the least violations is considered as the optimal output, whilst the candidate that has the fatal 

violations is not used in the language. It is evident in the example in the tableau above that candidate A is the 

optimal output, whilst Candidates B, C and D are irrelevant.    

To sum up, a lot of studies about the Arabic language were conducted within the framework of OT, for 

example ((De Vijver,1996), (Al-Jarrah, 2002), (Abu-Abbas, 2011),  (Jarrah, 2013),  (Al-Raba‘a, 2015),  and 

others). Interestingly, none of the conducted studies within OT has dealt with Emphatics and Emphasis Spread 

within the framework of OT in the Arabic Bible. 

 

II. MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY 
2.1. The Data of the Study  

The material which could serve as a basis for the present study is largely reliant on some authentic data 

that is extracted from verses from the Bible. The data of the study consist of (70) verses that are taken from 

different Biblical chapters that contain examples of Emphatics.  

  

2.2. Data Collection Procedures  

In order to collect the data for this study, the Arabic Bible is read twice. The first time using the hard 

copy version and the second time using the electronic site (https://st-takla.org/Holy-Bible_.html). It should be 

pointed out that the translation of the verses of the Bible throughout this study is taken from Bible Gateway at 

the link (https://www.biblegateway.com/). 

All verses that contain Emphatics were marked using a yellow pen. The words within the verses that 

contain Emphatics were marked using a red pen. All verses were taken and put on a list. The list was read and 

classified in a table according to the Emphatic type. For example, all verses that contain (ṣ) are listed in one part 

of the table and all verses that contain (ḍ) are put in another part of the same table and so on. The total number 

of the collected verses is (70), the number of words is (230) and the number of words that have Emphatics is 

shown in table (3). 

 

Table (3) The Number of Words that Have Emphatic consonants 

 

2.3. Validity of the Data  

In order to check how Emphatics articulated and ES operates, five priests in Karak were asked to recite 

all the 70 verses. The priests recited the selected verses and words three times. The researcher listened to the 

recitations made by the priests several times to understand how ES operates.    

 

2.4. The Procedures of Data Analysis  

This part clarifies the procedures that are followed to analyze the selected data. These data include 

Biblical verses that contain examples of Emphatics and Emphasis Spread within the Framework of Optimality 

Theory. This link between the verses and phonology has been expected to best state the purpose of the study.  

After the verses were selected, they were put on a table that was divided into four columns. The first column is 

for the Emphatic Consonants, the second one is for the verses, the third one is for the verses‘ reference, and the 

fourth one is for the words that contain Emphatics. The verses were categorized according to the Emphatics as 

shown in the following table. 

 

 

 

 

 

Emphatic Consonant  Number of Words 

ṣ  34 words 

ḍ  21 words 

ṭ  20 words  

ẓ  14 words 

ṛ 101 words  

Two adjacent Emphatics  23 words 

Two separated Emphatics  17 words 

https://st-takla.org/Holy-Bible_.html
https://www.biblegateway.com/
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Table (4) an Example of the Categorized Verses According to The Emphatics 

 

 

The verses are then organized as follows: 10 verses that have the Emphatic (ṣ), 10 verses that have the 

Emphatic (ḍ), 10 verses that have the Emphatic (ṭ), 10 verses that have the Emphatic (ẓ), 10 verses that have the 

Emphatic (ṛ), 10 verses that have two adjacent Emphatics and 10 verses that have two separated Emphatics. 

Each Emphatic contains within a word will be investigated individually to find out how Emphasis spreads 

within a word. 

In order to check and analyze Emphasis Spread in the words that have Emphatics, the verses and these 

certain words were recited by five priests and recorded. The researcher listened to the recordings several times, 

to conduct research and to answer the research questions. 

 

III. DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
3.1. The Relation between Emphatic Consonants and Emphasis Spread 

This section discusses the relation between the Emphatic consonants and Emphasis Spread in the 

Arabic Bible. After investigating the Emphatics and Emphasis spread in the Arabic Bible, the researcher noticed 

that there is a strong relation between them. In all the verses that contain Emphatics, Emphasis spreads to other 

segments (consonants and vowels) of the word. On the other hand, all the verses that have non-Emphatics, 

Emphatic 

Consonant 

 Verse Reference Word 

(ṣ) ُْنا  .1 ص ُ الَوباِمالًطاٌَٙو ُُ ٍِّ ا٠ُ َو َْو ب وَو زُٛثًطب»:اَٚو ىْن َِو ا َو١ْنطَو ا:ا ٌَو اثَو١ْنذَو ا َص َص ٍة ثَو١ْنزِٟم ُْن ْٔنزُ َٚو َو ؟ا ُِم َِو
١عِمااألُ ِّم ٝاٌِمجَو عَو ا٠ُدْن

حَواٌُُ ٛوٍدا بزَو َِو َو ُٖٛا ُّ ٍْنزُ  .« َو َو

And He taught, saying unto them, ―Is it not written, ‗My house 

shall be called for all nations the house of prayer‘? But ye have 

made it a den of thieves.‖ 

ا17:11ِسلطا

 

Mark 11:17 

 

ṣalatin 

(ḍ) َٕوبُٖا٠َومُٛيُا»  .2 ض ِّم ْن اظَو ُٓ ا:أَوذْن ِّٟ اأَص ْف ُيطُي  ِٔم ا َوثْنِٕٟم ٍَد اصَوالَوصَوخِما َو٠َّمب َٚو ِٟم اثِمبألَو٠َوب ِمٞيا ُٕٛعَو َّو ْن ٌْن اا ًَو ٌْنَٙو١ْنىَو ااا ا٘رَو

ُٕٛعٍداثِم َو٠َوب ٍدا َِو ْن ا ١ْنسَو اغَو سَو  .« آَو

―We heard him say, ‗I will destroy this temple made with 

human hands and in three days will build another, not made 

with hands.‘‖ 

 14:58ِسلطا

 

Mark 14:58 

anquḍu 

(ṭ) َٕوعَوا  .3 غ غًال  َو َو ا سَصوْف َُو ِ٘م ا زَو ا َو وَوتَّم َٚو يا ٌْنجَومَوسَو ا َٚو ا َُو َٕو ٌْن َو يااَو ًِم ٌْنَٙو١ْنىَو اا َٓو ِِم ا ١عَو ِّم ٌْنجَو اا طَوسَو َو َٚو جَوبيا ادِم ْٓن ِِم ا

ُْنا ُ٘ ااِمدَو َٛو َِو ا َّمتَو لٍَو َٚو ا ١َوبزِم ِم  .اٌ َّم

So he made a whip out of cords, and drove all from the temple 

courts, both sheep and cattle; he scattered the coins of the 

money changers and overturned their tables. 

 

ا٠2:15ٛدٕبا

John 2:15 

sawṭan 

(ẓ) َٚوا  .4 ظ ايا ٌْنمَوجْنسِماثَوبوِمسًط اا َٝو ٌِم١َّمخُا ٌِم دَو جْن َّو ٌْن اا ُُ ٠َو سْن َِو ا دْن بءَو جُٛعِما َو ااألُظْن يِم َّٚم
ا َو دِما.اثَوبقااظَّ َصمُي َٚو ِٟم َولَوسَو  َٕو

ٌْنمَوجْنسِما اا ِٓم باعَو سْن ُٛعًط َِو ا سَو جَو ٌْنذَو   .ا

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary 

Magdalene went to the tomb and saw that the stone had been 

removed from the entrance. 

 ٠20:1ٛدٕبا

 

 

John 20:1 

aẓalamu 

(ṛ) 5 ر.  

 

ا ْٓن ِِم بُءٚاا ا َو ُُ ٍَّم ا٠َوزَوىَو َٛو باُ٘ َّو ثَو١ْنَٕو ارِل َٚو َٓوادَص ِم١ عِمالَوباٍِم َّو جْن َّو
ٌْن اِم١طِماا برَوذْنا»:اازَو َِو ا ُتا.ااثْنَٕوزُهَو اارُزْن ِم بذَو َّو ٌِم

ُد؟ اثَو ْن َُو ٍِّ ُّ َو ٌْن  «ا

While Jesus was still speaking, some people came from the 

house of Jairus, the synagogue leader. ―Your daughter is dead,‖ 

they said. ―Why bother the teacher anymore?‖ 

 ِسلط

5:35 

Mark  5:35 

 

daṛi 

Two 

adjacent 

Emphatics 

سِم٠َّمبا  .6 وَو بازَو ُٖاشَو َّّم َو بَص  ٍَو ْٛن ٌةااظْف َصزَص ِٗماآَو ٍَو١ْن اعَو لَوعَو َٚو َٚو  .ا

 

When Zechariah saw him, he was startled and was gripped with 

fear. 

 21:1ٌٛلبا

 

Luke 1:12 

‟ḍṭṛaba 

Two 

separated 

Emphatics 

با  .7 ًّط ااِم ا َو اٌِٟم َْو ٟاٌِم١َوُىٛ ُةأَوفْنعِم زِّ با ُ َو َوبا َو٠ْن ًط ا َٔو إٌَّمبضِماظَص ِل زٌر ٌِمرٌِمهَو َٚو ِٛما ِما أَوذْن ْٓن ِِم ا حٍد ضْنسَو ا.اثِمالَواعَو

So I strive always to keep my conscience clear before God and 

man. 

 

اعّبيااٌسظًا

24:16 Acts 

24:16 

ḍamῑṛu

n 
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Emphasis spread is blocked
4
. Table (5) presents examples of Emphatics, where ES is underlined, and non-

Emphatics, where there is no ES at all. 

Table (5) Examples on Emphatic and Non-Emphatic Consonants 

Emphatics  Verse Non- 

Emphatics 

Verse 

ṣalaba   

“crucified” 

ا اءَو ْٕنُٗااٌسِّ َو ُعٛااعَو ِٗميأَوصَو ْٙنصَو ُٚااثِم زَو بااظْن َِو ا دَو ثَو ْن َٚو
ا ِٗم ااثِم ْٛن َِو َو َٚو ُيا ٌْنجَوُعُٖٛاصِم١َوبثَٗو ِزٝا)ا.اِل صَّ ْفيَٚو َو

27:31) 

After they had mocked him, they 

took off the robe and put his own 

clothes on him. Then they led him 

away to crucify him. ( Matthew 

27:31) 

salaba  

“robbed”  

اٚ َْو ٛ ُّ ٍِم ارَولْن ُْن ْٔنزُ ا َو ْٓن حِما- َص ْف ُي ُيونَص -ٌىِم َٛو آْن اٌِم ِم ذٌِمهَو َٚو ا !يا

(اا6:8اوٛزٔضٛضا1)

Instead, you yourselves cheat and 

do wrong, and you do this to your 

brothers and sisters. (1Corinthians 

6:8) 

ba„ ḍ  “some”  ُْنا ١ُى َوبا ُعْن ِم حًطا َٔو ٠دَو دِم ١َّمخًطا َو صِم ا:اَٚو ُْن ُ ُى جُّنٛااثَو ْن ارُذِم ْْن  َو

با.ابَصعْفعًال  ا َو٠ْن ًط ُْن ْٔنزُ ا َو َْو جُّنٛ َوبارُذِم ا َٔو ُْن جَوجْنزُُى با َودْن َّو وَو

ب اثَو ْن ًط ُْن ُ ُى ا)13:34 ٠ٛدٕب). ثَو ْن

―A new command I give you: 

Love one another. As I have 

loved you, so you must love one 

another. ( John 13:34) 

ba„ d    “after” 

 

اٌَو١ْنٍَوخًطيا-بَصعْف َص - َوا َٓو ١ ثَو ِم َٚو َوزْن اا َوبزًط أَٙو َٓو ١ ثَو ِم ا َوزْن ََو ب باصَو َِو ا

ا ١سًط ا َوآِم بعَو (ا2:4ِزٝاا)ا. َو

After fasting forty days and forty 

nights, he was hungry. (Matthew 

ا(4:2

ṭabi„    

“kind” 

ا ًَّم اُو َّْم ب َوبدِماغَص ْفغٍة ألَو دَّم اٌصَّم َٚو اٌ ُّن١ُٛزِما َٚو ُدٛغِما ُٛ ٍْن اٌِم

ا ِّٞ سِم ٌْنجَوشَو جْنعِماا
اٌٍِم َّم ًَو ٌَّم ارَورَو لَودْن َٚو يا ًُ ٌَّم سِم٠َّمبدِما٠ُرَو ٌْنجَوذْن ا  َٚو

 (٠3:7 مٛةا).

All kinds of animals, birds, 

reptiles and sea creatures are 

being tamed and have been tamed 

by mankind, (James 3:7) 

tabi „    

“follow” 
 

ُا اٌَٗو لَوبيَو َٚو ا برِمتٌة اوَو ََو ُُيا»:ا َوزَومَودَّم ٍِّ ُِ َو با-أَص ْف َصعُي َص -٠َوبا َّو ا َو٠ْنَٕو

ٟ ّْن ِم  (8:19ِزٝاا) .رَو

Then a teacher of the law came to 

him and said, ―Teacher, I will 

follow you wherever you go.‖ا 

(Matthew 8:19) 

ẓil        

“ shadow”   

َٚوا خِما َّو ٍْن ااٌلُّن ا ِٟم َٓو ١ بٌِمعِم ٌْنجَو اا ٍَٝو اعَو ٟءَو اظِل َصلِل ٌِم١ُ ِم

َِما اطَوسِم٠كِمااٌعَّمالَو َٕوبا ِٟم َِو ا ا َولْندَو َٞو ْٙندِم ا٠َو ْٟن دِمياٌِمىَو ْٛن َّو ٌْن ا .ا

 (1:79ٌٛلبا)

to shine on those living in 

darkness  and in the shadow of 

death,to guide our feet into the 

path of peace.‖ ( Luke 1:79) 

ḏil 

“humble” 

ا ْْن اَّنِل – َو با- ُيذِل ئْنُذا َو٠ْن ًط اا ِم يا ِمذَو ُْن ُو ْٕندَو ِٙمٟاعِم ا ٌِم

ا ًُ الَوجْن ْٓن ِِم ا َوآْن َو ُٚاا َٓو ٠ ااٌَّمرِم َٓو ِِم ا َٓو ضِم١سِم٠ اوَو ٍَٝو ُُٛحاعَو َٚو َٔو
ا حِمااٌَّمزِٟم َٙوبزَو ٌْن َو ا َٚو َٔوبا اٌصِّ َٚو خِما بظَو اإٌَّمجَو ِٓم ا٠َوزُٛثُٛااعَو ُْن ٌَو َٚو

ٍَُٛ٘وب  (12:21اوٛزٔضٛضا2)ا. َو َو

I am afraid that when I come 

again my God will humble me 

before you, and I will be grieved 

over many who have sinned 

earlier and have not repented of 

the impurity, sexual sin and 

debauchery in which they have 

indulged. (2 Corinthians 12:21) 

daṛ  “house” 

While Jesus was still speaking, 

some people came from the house 

of Jairus, the synagogue leader. 

―Your daughter is dead,‖ they 

said. ―Why bother the teacher 

anymore?‖  (Mark 5:35) 

 

ا ْٓن ِِم بُءٚاا ا َو ُُ ٍَّم ا٠َوزَوىَو َٛو باُ٘ َّو ثَو١ْنَٕو ارِل َٚو عِمادَص َّو جْن َّو
ٌْن اِم١طِماا ازَو

َٓوا ِم١ برَوذْنا»:الَوباٍِم َِو ا ُد؟.ااثْنَٕوزُهَو اثَو ْن َُو ٍِّ ُّ َو ٌْن ُتاا اارُزْن ِم بذَو َّو ا)ا ٌِم

(ا5:35ِسلطا

dar     

 “turn or shift” 

ا ْٓن ِِم ا َٟو ِ٘م ا خٍد َِّم ِ٘مجَوخٍدارَوب ْٛن َِو ا ًُّن ُو َٚو ا خٍد بٌِمذَو ١َّمخٍداصَو اعَو ِم ًُّن ُو

ا ازِميااٌَّمرِمٞاٌَو١ْنطَو َٛو ْٔن ااألَو ا َوثِٟم ْٕندِم اعِم ْٓن ِِم ُقيأَوبشِمٌَوخٌةا ْٛن  َو

ا ًُّن َٚو َواظِم ا ١ِم١سٌة ُٖارَو ْن ْٕندَو انٍة –عِم رَص   -دَصوَص

 (٠1:17 مٛةااا).

Every good and perfect gift is 

from above, coming down from 

the Father of the heavenly lights, 

who does not change like shifting 

shadows.(James 1:17) 

 

It is noticed that each Emphatic sound has its counterpart of Non-emphatic sound. The above table 

presents examples of both Emphatic sounds where we have ES and Non-emphatic sounds where there is no ES. 

It should be pointed here that in the above table the word taslibῠn ―you rob‖ in the first verse is derived from 

salaba ―robbed‖. The word ‘tb‗ak ―I will follow you‖ is derived from tabi‗ ―follow‖. The word ẓilᾱl ―shadows‖ 

is the plural of ẓil ―shadow‖. The word yaḏulani ―humble me‖ is derived from ḏil ―humble‖. The word dawaran 

“shifting‖ is derived from dar ―turn or shift‖.  

 

                                                 
4
 The -   - indicates that the ES is blocked. 
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3.2. The Directionality of Emphasis Spread 

This section sheds light on the direction of Emphasis spreads in the Arabic Bible. In order to 

investigate the directionality of ES, the study relies on the distribution of the Emphatics at the word level. In all 

the collected verses, the researcher noticed that Emphatics are distributed in three positions in a word: initial, 

middle and final. It is also found that Emphasis spreads into three directions based on the distribution of an 

Emphatic in a word. Emphasis spreads Left to Right (hereafter, LTR), if the Emphatic is in an initial position in 

a word; it spreads bidirectional (Left and Right) at the same time (hereafter, L+R), if the Emphatic is in a middle 

position in a word and the Emphasis spreads Right to Left (hereafter, RTL), if the Emphatic is in a final position 

in the word. Tables (6, 7 and 8), illustrate the direction of Emphasis spread based on the distribution of 

emphatics in a word. 

 

Table (6) Examples of Initial Position Emphatics that Spread Emphasis Rightward 

The Direction of 

ES 

Word with 

ES 

Verse Distribution of 

Emphatics 

Left to right1ا. ṣawm 

―Fasting‖ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. ḍᾱl   

―Lost‖ 

 

 

 

3. ṭaqah 

―ability‖ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. ẓalam 

―Dark‖ 

 

 

 

 

 

5.ṛῠḥ  

―Spirit‖ 

ا .1 َْو ب اوَو ايا ِمذْن سًط سِماآَو ِم ٌْنجَوذْن اا فَوُسا ِٟم ااٌعَّم بزَو صَو َٚو يا ًٌة ِٛم٠ اطَو ٌْة ب َِو ٝاشَو َِو َو با َّّم ٌَو َٚو
مُي  وْف ُْناااصَّ ُزُ٘ ْٕنرِم اثٌُُُٛطا٠ُ ًَو ٝيا َو َو َِو َو ا بالَودْن  27:9) عّبيااٌسظً (ا َو٠ْن ًط

Much time had been lost, and sailing had already become 

dangerous because by now it was after the Day of 

Atonement. So Paul warned them,(Acts 27:9) 

 

يا .2 بغَو ١ِّزًطبا َو َو َِو ا َْو ب ااوَو ا٘رَو بنَو ا َوآَو َّْم ياألَو سَّم ُٔعَو َٚو ا حَو أَوفْنسَو ْْن ٟا َو ْٕنجَو ِم ا٠َو َْو ب اوَو ْٓن ٌىِم َٚو
ا َْو ب وَو دَواظَص اُي َٚو ُٛ ِم ا)32:15ٌٛلبا(ا.ا َو

―But we had to celebrate and be glad, because this 

brother of yours was dead and is alive again; he was lost 

and is found.‖(Luke 15:32)ا

 

بثَوزْنَٕوبا .3 ا َوصَو َوبااٌَّمزِٟم ١مَوزِٕم َٙوخِماضِم ا ِم ْٓن ِِم حُا َٛو آْن ُٛاا َو٠ُّنَٙوبااإلِم ٍَٙو ارَوجْن ْْن َوبا َوأُسِم٠ُدا َو َّٕم  َوإِٔم

ا قَو ْٛن اا َو د ًط ٍْنَٕوبا ِم َوبارَوضَومَّم َّٕم ١َّمبيا َٔو ا َوظِم باا َّ اَص ِل  ِٟم ١َوبحِما َو٠ْن ًط ٌْنذَو اا َٓو ِِم َٕوبا ا َو٠ِمعْن زَّٝم وٛزٔضٛضا2).يادَو

1:8) 

We do not want you to be uninformed, brothers and 

sisters, about the troubles we experienced in the province 

of Asia. We were under great pressure, far beyond our 

ability to endure, so that we despaired of life itself.( 

2Corinthians1:8) 

 

ايا .4 ٌْنمَوجْنسِماثَوبوِمسًط اا َٝو ٌِم١َّمخُا ٌِم دَو جْن َّو ٌْن اا ُُ ٠َو سْن َِو ا دْن بءَو جُٛعِما َو ااألُظْن يِم َّٚم
ا َو َٚو ِٟم

ٌْنمَوجْنسِما.اثَوبق ااظَّ َصمُي َٚوا اا ِٓم باعَو سْن ُٛعًط َِو ا سَو جَو ٌْنذَو دِماا َولَوسَو   (٠20:1ٛدٕبا) . َٕو

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, 

Mary Magdalene went to the tomb and saw that the stone 

had been removed from the entrance.( John 20:1) 

 

ا .5 اُدالَودِم َٚو ب َّو اااٌعَّم َٚو ِمذَو يا بءِم َّو ٌْن اا َٓو ِِم ا لْنذِم َٛو ٍْن اٌِم دَو ا٠َوُعُٛعاصَو ِم دَو َّو زَو بااعْن َّّم َو  ٍَو

ا ُيا َوسَو َٜو اٌَٗو ذْن ْٔنفَوزَوذَو وحَص ا ِٗميرُي ٍَو١ْن َٚو رِم١ًطباعَو ا خٍد َِو ب َّو ادَو ًَو ضْن ِِم   (3:16ِزٝا) ا ِمأَوبشِم ًطا

As soon as Jesus was baptized, he went up out of the 

water. At that moment heaven was opened, and he saw 

the Spirit of God descending like a dove and alighting on 

him. ( Matthew 3:16) 

Initialا

 

    Table (6) shows that when the Emphatic occurs in an initial position in a word like ṣawm ―Fasting‖, ḍᾱl 

―Lost‖, ṭaqah ―ability‖, ẓalam ―Dark‖ and ṛῠḥ ―Spirit‖, Emphasis spreads rightward (to right).  

 

Table (7) Examples of Middle Position Emphatics that Spread Emphasis Both Directions Left and Right 

The Direction 

of ES 

Word with ES Verse Distribution of 

Emphatics 
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Left and right1ا. alῑṣabat 

―Elizabeth‖ 

 

 

 

2. yῠḍῑ‘ 

 ―shine‖ 

 

3. laṭam 

―slap‖ 

 

 

 

 

4. maẓal 

―dwellings‖ 

 

 

 

 

5. ḥuṛiyah 

―freedom‖ 

ا .1 بَٔوذْن اوَو ٌَودٌةيا ِمذْن َٚو با َّو ُ اٌَٙو ْٓن ا٠َوُى ُْن ٌَو اأَصاِل صَص بَص تُي َٚو بلِمسًط بَٔوبا.ااعَو وَو َٚو
ب َّو ِٙم ِِم ا َو٠َّمب ا ِٟم ِٓم ١ْن َِو زَومَودِّ ُِ با َّو ُ  (1:7ٌٛلباا).وِمالَ٘و

But they were childless because Elizabeth was not 

able to conceive, and they were both very old.( 

Luke 1:7) 

 

إٌُّنُٛزا .2 ا ُيعِل ءُي َٚو ُْن خُاٌَو َّو ٍْن اٌلُّن َٚو خِميا َّو ٍْن ااٌلُّن ا ِٟم

ُٗا زِموْن  (٠1:5ٛدٕب).رُدْن

The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness 

has not overcome
 
it.( John 1:5) 

 

ُْنا .3 َوبا َو َولُُٛياٌَوُى با َٔو َِّم ا:اَٚو َو ْٓن َِو ا ًْن ياثَو ٛاااٌشَّمسَّم ُِ ِٚم ا اَص َص َص َص  َوارُمَوب ٍَٝو عَو

ب ا َو٠ْن ًط سَو ُاا٢آَو اٌَٗو يْن ِّٛ ا َوذَو ِٓم َّو ااألَو٠ْن دِّنَو ا(5:39ِزٝاا).آَو

But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but 

whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn 

to him the other also.( Matthew 5:39) 

 

ُُا .4 َوبا َولُُٛياٌَوُى اا:اَٚو َٔو ا ِمذَو زَّٝم يادَو ُِم ٍْن ااٌلُّن بيِم َّو اثِم لَوبءَو دِم ا َوصْن ُْن َٕوُ ٛااٌَوُى اصْن

ا ا ِٟم ُْن َُٛٔوُى ا٠َومْنجٍَو ُْن ِم١زُ ظَص لِّل  َٕو ٠َّمخِماااْف َص  (16:9ٌٛلبا).ااألَوثَودِم

I tell you, use worldly wealth to gain friends for 

yourselves, so that when it is gone, you will be 

welcomed into eternal dwellings.      ( Luke 16:9) 

 

ا .5 اا ِٟم زِّل َّ ِل  َوبصْنجُزُٛاا ِمذًط َٚو َواااْف ُي َوبيا ١ُخاثِٙم عِم َّو ٌْن َٔوباا زَو سَّم ادَو الَودْن ااٌَّمزِٟم

٠َّمخٍدا ِم١سِماُعجُٛ ِم باثِٕم رَوجِمُىٛاا َو٠ْن ًط  (5:1غالط١خا).رَوسْن

It is for freedom that Christ has set us free. Stand 

firm, then, and do not let yourselves be burdened 

again by a yoke of slavery.( Galatians 

5:1) 

 

Middleا

 

   In Table (7) if the Emphatic occurs in a middle position in a word like alῑṣabat ―Elizabeth‖, yῠḍῑ‘ ―shine‖, 

laṭm ―slap‖, maẓal ―dwellings‖ and ḥuṛiyah ―freedom‖, Emphasis spreads to both directions left and right at the 

same time. 

 

Table (8) Examples of Final Position Emphatics that Spread Emphasis Leftward 

The Direction of 

ES 

Word with 

ES 

Verse Distrib

ution 

of 

Emph

atics 

Right to Left1 .1ا.‘ḫl

aṣ “sincerity‖ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. anq

uḍ 

―destroy― 

 

 

 

 

ا .1 ا٘رَو َٛو َٔوباُ٘ سَو ا َو ْن َّْم َٚوا:األَو بطَوخٍدا اثَوعَو َوبا ِٟم َّٕم ١سِمَٔوبا َٔو ِّم حُاضَو َٙوب َو ا ِميا ِل ْف َصصِل اَو

ا ْٓن ِِم با َّو ١َّم َٚو َواظِم يا ُِم بٌَو ٌْن َو اا سَّم ْنَٕوبا ِٟم خِما ِميارَو َو َّو أِم ْن ا ِٟم ًْن ٠َّمخٍداثَو دِم عَو خٍدا َو َّو ىْن ادِم  َوا ِٟم

ُْنا ُو ِٛم  (1:12اوٛزٔضٛضا2).َٔوذْن

Now this is our boast: Our conscience testifies that we 

have conducted ourselves in the world, and especially in 

our relations with you, with integrity
 
and godly sincerity. 

We have done so, relying not on worldly wisdom but on 

God‘s grace.( 2 Corinthians 1:12) 

َٕوبُٖا٠َومُٛيُا .2 ِّم ْن اظَو ُٓ ا:أَوذْن ِّٟ اثِمبألَو٠َوب ِمٞياأَص ْف ُيطُي  ِٔم ُٕٛعَو َّو ْن ٌْن اا ًَو ٌْنَٙو١ْنىَو ااا ا٘رَو

ُٕٛعٍداثِم َو٠َوب ٍدا َِو ْن ا ١ْنسَو اغَو سَو ا آَو ثْنِٕٟم
ا َو ٍَد اصَوالَوصَوخِما َو٠َّمب  (14:58ِسلطا).َٚو ِٟم

―We heard him say, ‗I will destroy this temple made with 

human hands and in three days will build another, not 

made with hands.‘‖( Mark 14:58) 

 

َٕوعَوا .3 غًال   َو َو ياسَصوْف ٌْنجَومَوسَو ا َٚو ا َُو َٕو ٌْن َو يااَو ًِم ٌْنَٙو١ْنىَو اا َٓو ِِم ا ١عَو ِّم ٌْنجَو اا طَوسَو َو َٚو جَوبيا ادِم ْٓن ِِم ا

Finalا
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3. sawṭ 

―whip‖ 

 

 

 

 

4. tuḥfa

ẓ 

―keep‖ 

 

 

 

5. nῠṛ 

―light‖ 

ُْنا ُ٘ ااِمدَو َٛو َِو ا َّمتَو لٍَو َٚو ا ١َوبزِم ِم ااٌ َّم َُو ِ٘م ا زَو ا َو وَوتَّم  (٠2:15ٛدٕبا).َٚو

So he made a whip out of cords, and drove all from the 

temple courts, both sheep and cattle; he scattered the 

coins of the money changers and overturned their tables.( 

John 2:15) 

 

حٍديا َوا .4 ٠دَو دِم اشِملَوبقا َو حًطا ِٟم ٠دَو دِم اا َو سًط ّْن اآَو َْو ٍُٛ ا٠َوجْن َو ًْن ب ُي ْف َص ُي ثَو ١ ًط ِّم ٌٛلبا).ا َو

(ا5:38

No, new wine must be poured into new wineskins.( Luke 

5:38) 

 

ا .5 ُُ ىَو ْ٘نسِما َودْن اااٌدَّم ا٘رَو ا َوثْنَٕوبءَو َّْم ياألَو ًَو خٍدا َو َو َّو ىْن اثِمذِم ا ِمذْن ُِم ٍْن ااٌلُّن ًَو وِم١ َٚو ١ُِّدا ااٌعَّم حَو دَو َّو  َو

ا ا َوثْنَٕوبءِم ْٓن ُْنااانُّرورِل ِِم ِٙم ١ٍِم ا ِم  (16:8ٌٛلبا).ا ِٟم
 
―The master commended the dishonest manager because 

he had acted shrewdly. For the people of this world are 

more shrewd in dealing with their own kind than are the 

people of the light.   ( Luke 16:8)ا

 

      Table (8) indicates that when the Emphatic occurs in a final position in a word like ‘ḫlaṣ “sincerity‖, anquḍ 

―destroy‖, sawṭ ―whip‖, tuḥfaẓ ―keep‖ and nῠṛ ―light‖, Emphasis spreads leftward (to the left).  

 

 

3.3. The Phonological Account of Emphasis Spread Within the Framework of Optimality Theory 

The previous sections in this study show that the common Emphatics in Arabic are (ṣ, ḍ, ṭ, ẓ and ṛ). 

These Emphatics spread Emphasis to the adjacent segments. The discussion continued in 4.3 shows that the 

directionality of Emphasis spread is based on the Emphatics‘ position in the word as follows: (1) if the 

Emphatics occurs in an initial position Emphasis spreads LTR, (2) if the Emphatics occurs in a middle position 

the Emphasis spreads L+R at the same time and (3) if the Emphatics occurs in a final position the Emphasis 

spreads RTL. This section provides an analysis of these cases within OT. 

In order to account for the directionality of ES in the mentioned cases in the Arabic Bible within OT, 

the researcher proposes the following constraints: 

 

Table (9) Emphasis Spread Constraints 

Constraint Note 

1. Constraint Left to Right 

(hereafter, LTR) 

Anytime an Emphatic occurs in an initial position in a 

word Emphasis spreads left to right. 

 

2. Constraint Left and Right 

(hereafter, L+R) 

Anytime an Emphatic occurs in a middle position in a word 

Emphasis spreads left and right. 

 

3. Constraint Right to Left 

(hereafter, RTL) 

Anytime an Emphatic occurs in a final position in a word 

the Emphasis spreads right to left. 

 

 

At this stage of the investigation, a tableau is needed to show the optimality of the possible candidates 

by examining the proposed constraints. The following sections provide analysis for the directionality of ES 

based on the distribution of Emphatics within OT. The optimal candidate is indicated by pointing finger (☞), 

the violation by a strike (*) and the fatal violation of the constraints by an exclamation mark and strike (*!). 

The constraints which are used in the tableau are ranked differently from left (the most important) to 

right (the less important). The optimal candidate as recited by Jordanian Christians is the one that violates the 

less important constraints, whilst the fatal (not used candidate) is the one that violates the most important 

constraints. Consider tableau (1) which has an example for the ranking of the proposed constraints in this study.  

 

Tableau (1) an Example of Constraints Ranking 

/input/ LTR L+R RTL 

a. ☞ Candidate A                               *             * 

b. Candidate B                *             *! *! 
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 In the above tableau, the constraints (LTR, L+R, and RTL) are ranked from LTR first on the left to 

RTL last on the right, based on the Emphatics position in the word. 

Since the directionality of Emphasis spread in this study is based on the Emphatics‘ position in the 

word, the constraints‘ ranking in the analysis within OT is also reliant on the Emphatics position in the word as 

shown in the next sections. 

 

 

3.3.1. Initial Position Emphatics 

To account for ES in the following verses, in which each verse contains a word that has an Emphatic in an initial 

position, tableau (2) is used. 

ا― .1 َْو ب اوَو ايا ِمذْن سًط سِماآَو ِم ٌْنجَوذْن اا فَوُسا ِٟم ااٌعَّم بزَو صَو َٚو يا ًٌة ِٛم٠ اطَو ٌْة ب َِو ٝاشَو َِو َو با َّّم ٌَو مُي َٚو وْف ُْناااصَّ ُزُ٘ ْٕنرِم اثٌُُُٛطا٠ُ ًَو ٝيا َو َو َِو َو ا بالَودْن  (ا27:9 عّبيااٌسظًا)ا‖ا َو٠ْن ًط

―Much time had been lost, and sailing had already become dangerous because by now it was after the Day of 

Atonement. So Paul warned them, ―(Acts 27:9) 

 

ا ِم َّماةِما― .2 سَو ا َو ْنزَو ِم ْْن ا َو باٌِٟم باَو يا َوذَو َٙوزِٟم ا ِم ْٓن ِِم با َِّم ُِما َص ِل يِل َٚو َو بٌَو ٍْن َو َوباٌِم َٚو َٔو ا اٌِٟم ُُ بٌَو ٌْن َو اا اُصٍِمتَو ِٗمالَودْن ١خِميااٌَّمرِمٞاثِم عِم َّو
ٌْن اا َوبا٠َوُعٛعَو ثِّٕ  (6:14غالط١ٗا).‖ازَو

―May I never boast except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through which
 
the world has been crucified to 

me, and I to the world.‖(Galatians 6:14) 

 

ٌْنجَوبةا― .3 اا َٓو ِِم ُآٍُٛاا ْٕنُٗاااعَّ ِّل ِل اُ ْن ِِم ا َْو ُآٍُٛ ا٠َودْن َٓو ٠ ااٌَّمرِم ُُ اُ٘ َْو ضِم١ُسٚ وَو َٚو يا ٌْنَٙوالَونِم اا َٝو سِم٠ُكااٌَّمرِمٞا٠ُؤَو ِّٞا ٌِم
ااٌ َّم تٌة دْن زَو َٚو ٌْنجَوبُةا اا عٌة اظِم َٚو ُا َّٗم  (7:13ِزٝا)ا‖!ياألَٔو

 
―Enter through the narrow gate. For wide is the gate and broad is the road that leads to destruction, and many 

enter through it.‖ (Matthew 7:13) 

 

ا― .4 ١َٕوئِمرٍد ادِم ُْ ُا٠َوُىٛ َّٗم َْواظِل  ٌر ألَٔو ا٠َوُىٛ ْٓن ٌَو َٚو ا َْو اا٢ َٝو ا ٌِم ُِم بٌَو ٌْن َو اا اءِم ْٕنُرااثْنزِمدَو ُِ ضْنٍُُٗا ِِم ا ْٓن ا٠َوُى ُْن اٌَو ٌُة ١ لِم  (24:21ِزٝا)‖.اعَو
 ―
For then there will be great distress, unequaled from the beginning of the world until now—and never to be 

equaled again.‖ (Matthew 24:21) 

 

ا― .5 ًَّم اُو َّْم ِّٞاغَص ْفغٍة ألَو سِم ٌْنجَوشَو جْنعِماا
اٌٍِم َّم ًَو ٌَّم ارَورَو لَودْن َٚو يا ًُ ٌَّم سِم٠َّمبدِما٠ُرَو ٌْنجَوذْن ا َٚو ا ب َوبدِم دَّم اٌصَّم َٚو اٌ ُّن١ُٛزِما َٚو ُدٛغِما ُٛ ٍْن  (٠3:7 مٛةا).‖اٌِم

 ―All kinds of animals, birds, reptiles and sea creatures are being tamed and have been tamed by mankind, 

―(James3:7) 

 

     Initial Emphatics spreads Emphasis LTR in words like /ṣawm/ ―fasting‖, /ṣalῑb/ ―cross‖, /ḍῑq/ ―distress‖, 

/ḍayq/ ―narrow‖, /ṭabaq/ ―plate‖, /ṭab‗/ ―kind‖. The word /ṣawm/ for example, that has the initial Emphatics (ṣ) 

causes Emphasis to spread from left to right. Consider the tableau (2) that gives an answer to why [ṣawm] is the 

optimal output for /ṣawm/ within OT:  

 

Tableau (2) The Optimal Output of /ṣawm/ 

/ṣawm/ LTR L+R RTL 

1. ☞ ṣawm  *! *! 

2. ṣawm * *! *! 

3. sawm *! *! *! 

 

After examining the above candidates and their associated constraints, the first candidate is considered 

as the optimal output and the second and third candidates are non-optimal. It is obvious that the second and third 

candidates violate the three constraints namely (LTR, L+R, and RTL) as shown above. Since the input /ṣawm/ 

contains the Emphatics (ṣ) that occupies an initial position in the word and the violation occurs in L+R and 

RTL. For the reciter of the Arabic Bible, LTR is ranked first and there is no violation in it, that‘s why readers 

pronounce /ṣawm/ as [ṣawm]. 

 

3.3.2. Middle Position Emphatics  

To account for ES in the following verses, in which each verse contains a word that has an Emphatic in a middle 

position, tableau (3) is used. 

ا― .1 بَٔوذْن اوَو ٌَودٌةيا ِمذْن َٚو با َّو ُ اٌَٙو ْٓن ا٠َوُى ُْن ٌَو اأَصاِل صَص بَص تُي َٚو بلِمسًط ب.ااعَو َّو ِٙم ِِم ا َو٠َّمب ا ِٟم ِٓم ١ْن َِو زَومَودِّ ُِ با َّو ُ بَٔوباوِمالَ٘و وَو  )7:1ٌٛلبا)‖.َٚو

―But they were childless because Elizabeth was not able to conceive, and they were both very old.‖ (Luke 1:7) 

ا٠َوُعٛعُا― .2 ؟»:ا َومَوبيَو ِٕٟم عَو َّو ااٌَّمرِمٞاٌَو ِٓم ُٗا«اَِو َِو َو ا َٓو ٠ اٌَّمرِم َٚو اثُ ْنُسُضا يالَوبيَو َْو ْٕنىِمُسٚ ١ُعا٠ُ ِّم ٌْنجَو اا َْو ب اوَو ُُّٛعا»:اَٚو ِمذْن ٌْنُج ياا ُُ ٍِّ ُِ َو يا ُيعَص ِّل ُيونَص ٠َوبا َٛٔوهَو ُّ دَو ٠َوصْن َٚو ا ٍَو١ْنهَو اعَو

رَومُٛيُا ؟:اَٚو ِٕٟم عَو َّو ااٌَّمرِمٞاٌَو ِٓم  (8:45ٌٛلبا)ا‖َِو

 ―Who touched me?‖ Jesus asked. When they all denied it, Peter said, ―Master, the people are crowding 

and pressing against you.‖ (Luke 8:45) 

إٌُّنُٛزا―  .3 ُٗا ُيعِل ءُي َٚو زِموْن ارُدْن ُْن خُاٌَو َّو ٍْن اٌلُّن َٚو خِميا َّو ٍْن ااٌلُّن ا(٠1:5ٛدٕباا)‖.ا ِٟم

―The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome
 
it. ― (John 1:5) 

https://www.lds.org/scriptures/nt/gal?lang=eng
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ا ِمثْنٍِم١طُا― .4 َٛو ُٗاُ٘ عَو زَو ااٌَّمرِمٞاشَو ُّٚن ُد ٌْن َو ا ا.اَٚو َٛو بُ اُ٘ ٌْنذَو َو ا ُِما ا ْف ِلعَص ءُي َٚو بٌَو ٌْن َو خُا.اا الَواِمىَو َّو ٌْن اا ُُ اُ٘ َْو بُ ٚ ٌْنذَو َّم ا  (13:39اِزٝا)‖.َٚو

―And the enemy who sows them is the devil. The harvest is the end of the age, and the harvesters are angels.‖ 

(Matthew 13:39) 

ُْنا― .5 َوبا َو َولُُٛياٌَوُى با َٔو َِّم ا:اَٚو َو ْٓن َِو ا ًْن ياثَو ٛاااٌشَّمسَّم ُِ ِٚم ب اَص َص َص َص  َوارُمَوب ا َو٠ْن ًط سَو ُاا٢آَو اٌَٗو يْن ِّٛ ا َوذَو ِٓم َّو ااألَو٠ْن دِّنَو اآَو ٍَٝو  5:39)ِزٝا)‖.عَو

―But I say unto you, that ye resist not evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the 

other also.‖ (Matthew 5:39) 

     Middle Emphatics spreads Emphasis L+R in words like /alῑṣabat/ ‖ Elizabeth‖, /yḍaῑq/ ―crowding‖, /‘nqiḍa‘/ 

―expiration‖, /yῠḍῑ‘/ ‖shine‖, /laṭam/ ―slap‖. For example, the word /laṭam/ that has the initial Emphatics (ṭ) 

causes Emphasis to spread both directions left and right at the same time. Consider the tableau (3) that gives an 

answer to why [laṭam] is the optimal output for /laṭam/ within OT: 

 

 

 

Tableau (3) The Optimal Output of /laṭam/ 

/laṭam/ L+R LTR RTL 

1. ☞ laṭam  *! *! 

2. laṭam * *! *! 

3. latam *! *! *! 

 

The examination of the previous candidates and their associated constraints shows that the first 

candidate is considered as the optimal output whilst the second and third candidates are non-optimal. It is very 

clear that the second and third candidates violate the three constraints namely (L+R, LTR, and RTL) as shown 

above. Since the input /laṭam/ contains the Emphatics (ṭ) that occupies a middle position in the word and the 

violation occurs in LTR and RTL. For the reciter of the Arabic Bible, L+R is ranked first and there is no 

violation in it, that‘s why readers pronounce /laṭam/ as [laṭam]. 

 

3.3.3. Final Position Emphatics  

     To account for ES in the following verses, in which each verse contains a word that has an Emphatic in a 

final position, tableau (4) is used. 

ا― .1 ا٘رَو َٛو َٔوباُ٘ سَو ا َو ْن َّْم َٚوا:األَو بطَوخٍدا اثَوعَو َوبا ِٟم َّٕم ١سِمَٔوبا َٔو ِّم حُاضَو َٙوب َو ا ِل ْف َصصِل اَو ْٓن ِِم با َّو ١َّم َٚو َواظِم يا ُِم بٌَو ٌْن َو اا سَّم ْنَٕوبا ِٟم خِما ِميارَو َو َّو أِم ْن ا ِٟم ًْن ٠َّمخٍداثَو دِم عَو خٍدا َو َّو ىْن ادِم ا ِميا َوا ِٟم

ُْنا ُو ِٛم  (1:12ااوٛزٔضٛض2ا)‖.َٔوذْن

―Now this is our boast: Our conscience testifies that we have conducted ourselves in the world, and especially in 

our relations with you, with integrity
 
and godly sincerity. We have done so, relying not on worldly wisdom but 

on God‘s grace.‖ (2 Corinthians 1:12) 

 

ا2.― ُٓ َٔوبأَوذْن ْٕندَو باعِم َِّم َٚو َو َٙوبٌَوخٌةيا ا َو َٓو ٌْنَٙوبٌِمىِم١ اا ْٕندَو ٍِم١تِماعِم خَوااٌ َّم َّو ٍِم اوَو َّْم حُا ِماااْف ُي َص َّصِل يَص  َوإِم َّٛم الُ َٟو ِٙم  1:18)  وٛزٔضٛض1) ‖يا َو

 

―For the message of the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the 

power of God.‖ (1 Corinthians 1:18) 

َٕوبُٖا٠َومُٛيُا 3.― ِّم ْن اظَو ُٓ ا:أَوذْن ِّٟ ُٕٛعٍداثِم َو٠َوب ٍداأَص ْف ُيطُي  ِٔم َِو ْن ا ١ْنسَو اغَو سَو ا آَو ثْنِٕٟم
ا َو ٍَد اصَوالَوصَوخِما َو٠َّمب َٚو ِٟم اثِمبألَو٠َوب ِمٞيا ُٕٛعَو َّو ْن ٌْن اا ًَو ٌْنَٙو١ْنىَو ااا اا(14:58ِسلطاا).‖ا٘رَو

―We heard him say, ‗I will destroy this temple made with human hands and in three days will build another, not 

made with hands.‘‖ (Mark 14:58) 

ُْنا 4.― ١ُى َوبا ُعْن ِم حًطا َٔو ٠دَو دِم ١َّمخًطا َو صِم ا:اَٚو ُْن ُ ُى جُّنٛااثَو ْن ارُذِم ْْن ب.ابَصعْفعًال  َو اثَو ْن ًط ُْن ُ ُى باثَو ْن ا َو٠ْن ًط ُْن ْٔنزُ ا َو َْو جُّنٛ َوبارُذِم ا َٔو ُْن جَوجْنزُُى با َودْن َّو   13:34)٠ٛدٕبا)‖.وَو

―A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another.‖ (John 

13:34) 

ُْنا5.― َوبا َو َولُُٛياٌَوُى با َٔو َِّم ُْنا:اَٚو َو ُو اءَو دَو جُّنٛاا َوعْن ُْنا.ا َودِم ِٕم١ُى ا.اثَوبزِمُوٛاا َوعِم َٝو ُٕٛاا ٌِم عِم عِل يُي ْف  َودْن ي ُي ْف ِل ُْن ٠َو ْنُسُ َٚٔوُى َٚو ا ُْن َو١ْنُى ا ٌِم َْو ١ئُٛ ا٠ُعِم َٓو ٠ ااٌَّمرِم ًِم ٍُّنٛااألَو ْن صَو َٚو  (5:44ِزٝا)‖يا

―But I tell you, love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,‖ (Matthew 5:44) 

     Final Emphatics spreads Emphasis RTL in words like /ῑḫlaṣ/ ―sincerity‖, /muḫalṣ/ ―saved‖, /ba‗ḍ/ 

―some‖,/anquḍ/  ‖destroy‖, /mubġiḍ/ ―averse. For example, the word /anquḍ/ that has the initial Emphatics (ḍ) 

cause Emphasis to spread from right to left. Consider the tableau (4) that gives an answer to why [anquḍ] is the 

optimal output for /anquḍ/within OT: 

 

Tableau (4) The Optimal Output of /anquḍ/ 

/anquḍ/ RTL LTR L+R 

1. ☞ anquḍ  *! *! 

2. anquḍ * *! *! 

3. anqud *! *! *! 

      

http://st-takla.org/pub_newtest/Arabic-New-Testament-Books/08-The-Second-Epistle-of-Paul-the-Apostle-to-the-Corinthians/00-ArabicBible-New-Testament-AlInjil-Enjeel-Elkalima__Book-of-Corinthians-Koronsos-index.html
http://st-takla.org/pub_newtest/Arabic-New-Testament-Books/08-The-Second-Epistle-of-Paul-the-Apostle-to-the-Corinthians/00-ArabicBible-New-Testament-AlInjil-Enjeel-Elkalima__Book-of-Corinthians-Koronsos-index.html
http://st-takla.org/pub_newtest/Arabic-New-Testament-Books/07-The-First-Epistle-of-Paul-the-Apostle-to-the-Corinthians/00-ArabicBible-New-Testament-AlInjil-Enjeel-Elkalima__Book-of-Coronthians-Korenthos-index.html
http://st-takla.org/pub_newtest/Arabic-New-Testament-Books/07-The-First-Epistle-of-Paul-the-Apostle-to-the-Corinthians/00-ArabicBible-New-Testament-AlInjil-Enjeel-Elkalima__Book-of-Coronthians-Korenthos-index.html
http://st-takla.org/pub_newtest/Arabic-New-Testament-Books/07-The-First-Epistle-of-Paul-the-Apostle-to-the-Corinthians/00-ArabicBible-New-Testament-AlInjil-Enjeel-Elkalima__Book-of-Coronthians-Korenthos-index.html
https://www.lds.org/scriptures/nt/1-cor?lang=eng
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The examination of the above candidates and their associated constraints indicates that the first 

candidate is considered as the optimal output and the second and third candidates are non-optimal. Apparently, 

the second and third candidates violate the three constraints namely (RTL, LTR, and L+R) as shown above. 

Since the input /anquḍ/ contains the Emphatics (ḍ) that occupies a final position in the word and the violation 

occurs in LTR and L+R. For the reciter of the Arabic Bible, RTL is ranked first and there is no violation in it, 

that‘s why readers pronounce /anquḍ/ as [anquḍ]. 

When applying the previous constraints to words that have two or more adjacent Emphatics and two 

separate Emphatics in the same word, the researcher found that they do not apply. As a result, there was a 

necessity to propose other constraints that account for these exclusions, as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (9) Exclusions constraints 

 

3.3.4. Initial and Final Separated Emphatics  

To account for ES in the following verses, in which each verse contains a word that has an Emphatic in initial 

and final positions, tableau (5) is used. 

با― .1 ًّط ااِم ا َو اٌِٟم َْو ٟاٌِم١َوُىٛ ُةأَوفْنعِم زِّ با ُ َو َوبا َو٠ْن ًط ا َٔو إٌَّمبضِماظَص ِل زٌر ٌِمرٌِمهَو َٚو ِٛما ِما أَوذْن ْٓن ِِم ا حٍد ضْنسَو ا(24:16ِبيااٌسظًاا)‖.اثِمالَواعَو

―So I strive always to keep my conscience clear before God and man.‖ (Acts 24:16) 

 

اةِما― .2 سْن ُّ تِماظَص ْفػِل  َو شَّم ْن ٠َومٌُُٛٛااٌٍِم َٚو سِملُُٖٛيا ٠َوعْن َٚو ١ُرُٖاٌَو١ْنالًطا ِِم ارَوالَو َٟو رِم
ااٌضَّمبٌِمشِمياٌِمئَوالَّما٠َو ْن َِم ْٛن ٌْن١َو اا َٝو ٌْنمَوجْنسِما ٌِم ا:ااا سَّم حُا َواَو ١سَو َوخُااألَوآِم الٌَو ااٌ َّم َْو ادِميا َوزَوُىٛ َٛو ِْن ااألَو َٓو ِِم ا ََو ُالَوب َّٗم  ِٔم

ااألٌَُٚٝو َٓو  (27:64ِزٝا)!‖ِِم

―So give the order for the tomb to be made secure until the third day. Otherwise, his disciples may come and 

steal the body and tell the people that he has been raised from the dead. This last deception will be worse than 

the first.‖ (Matthew 27:64) 

ا3.― َٛو ورَص ُي اٌَّمرِمٞاُ٘ ٍِم١مَوخٍدا ُي اآَو ًِّ ُساُو ْٕنلُٛزِمياثِمىْن َّو ٌْن ١ْنسِماا  1:15)وٌٛٛظٟاا).‖ا ِماغَو

―The Son is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all creation.‖ (Colossians 1:15) 

٠َٕوخًطا4.― دِم َِو ا ًَو ُآ ا٠َودْن ْْن ُزا َو ا٠َومْندِم ا٠َوُ دْن ُْن اٌَو زَّٝم يادَو جَوسَو ٌْن َو ٠ُعاا ٠ُرِم َٚو اا ضِم١سًط اثْنزَودَو َوا٠َُٕوب ِمٞاوَو َٚو ا طَو سَو ا َو َو َٛو باُ٘ َِّم اَٚو َو اظَص هِلزًال ْٓن ِِم ا ِٗم َو١ْن ا ٌِم َْو رُٛ
بُٔٛاا٠َو ْن وَو َٚو بٌِم١َوخٍديا اآَو عَو اضِم َٛو َِو ا با ِٟم بزِم ًط اآَو َْو ب اوَو ًْن ياثَو

١َوخٍدا أَوبدِم ًِّ ا(45:1 زاس ا)‖.ُو

―Instead he went out and began to talk freely, spreading the news. As a result, Jesus could no longer enter a 

town openly but stayed outside in lonely places. Yet the people still came to him from everywhere.‖ (Mark45:1) 

 

ٌْنجُُصٚزِما5.― ١عِماا ِّم ُسا َو صْن َو
ا َو َٟو ِ٘م ا.اَٚو َّْم ا ِم زَّٝم حًطيادَو سَو ١ُسااَوجَو رَو ِم َٚو يا ٌْنجُمُٛيِم جَوُساا ا َووْن َٟو ِٙم ا َو َّوذْن أَو زَٝو َِو ا ْٓن ٌىِم َوبغُي ُيورَص َٚو بِٔٙم ا َوغْن َو ٜا ِٟم َٚو رَوزَوآ َٚو ا ارَو ْنرِٟم بءِم َّو ا(13:32ِزٝا).‖ااٌعَّم

―Though it is the smallest of all seeds, yet when it grows, it is the largest of garden plants and becomes a tree, so 

that the birds come and perch in its branches.‖ (Matthew 13:32) 

        The separation of two Emphatics (the first initial and the second final) spreads Emphasis *LTR in words 

like /ṣῠṛah/ ―image‖, /ḍamῑṛ/ ―conscience‖, /ṭuyύṛ/ ―birds‖, /ẓahῑr/ ‖apparent‖ and/ḍabiṭ/ ‖ secure‖. The word 

/ḍabṭ/ for example has the initial Emphatics (ḍ) and the final Emphatics (ṭ) which cause Emphasis to spread 

                                                 
5
 Assimilation as defined by Wikipedia: is a common phonological process by which one sound becomes more 

like a nearby sound. This can occur either within a word or between words. It occurs in normal speech, and it 

becomes more common in more rapid speech. 

Constraint Note 

1. Constraint (*LTR) Anytime two Emphatics occur separately in a word the first 

(initial) rather than the second (final) Emphatics caused the 

Emphasis spread left to right. 

 

2. Constraint (*L+R) Anytime two Emphatics occur separately in a word the first 

(middle) rather than the second (final) Emphatics caused the 

Emphasis spread left and right. 

 

3. Constraint (ASS) Anytime two or more Emphatics are adjacent in a word the 

Emphasis is blocking by assimilation
5
. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phonological_process
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from left to right. Consider the tableau (5) that gives an answer to why [ḍabṭ] is the optimal output for /ḍabṭ/ 

within OT:  

 

Tableau (5) The Optimal Output of /ḍabṭ/ 

/ḍabṭ/ *LTR LTR *L+R L+R RTL ASS 

1. ☞ 

ḍabṭ 

 * *! *! *! *! 

2. ḍabṭ * *! *! *! *! *! 

3. dabṭ *! *! *! *! *! *! 

 

The examined candidates and their associated constraints mentioned above show that the first candidate 

is considered as the optimal output whilst the second and third candidates are non-optimal. Obviously, the 

second and third candidates violate the six constraints namely (*LTR, LTR, L+R,*L+R, RTL, and ASS) as 

shown above. Since the input /ḍabṭ/ contains the Emphatics (ḍ) that occupies an initial position and the 

Emphatics (ṭ) that occupies a final position in the word and the violation occurs in LTR, L+R,*L+R, RTL, and 

ASS. For the reciter of the Arabic Bible, *LTR is ranked first and there is no violation in it, that‘s why readers 

pronounce /ḍabṭ/ as [ḍabṭ]. 

 

3.3.5. Middle and Final Separated Emphatics 

To account for ES in the following verses, in which each verse contains a word that has an Emphatic in middle 

and final positions, tableau (6) is used. 

ا1.― َٛو ُ٘ َٚو َو١ْنَٙوبيا ا ٌِم ِٓم ِممَو١ْن ْٕن ٍَو ُِ بَٔوبا اوَو ٠َوخِمااٌَّمزِٟم ٌْنمَوسْن اا َٝو ثُٛاا ٌِم االْنزَوسَو َُّم د َصظَص هَصزَص صُ ا َوثْن َو ٍْد ب ىَو َِو ا َٝو ا ٌِم ِمكٌة ْٕن ٍَو ُِ ُا َّٗم ا(اا28:24ٌٛلبا"ا).اوَو َٔو

 “As they approached the village to which they were going, Jesus continued on as if he were going farther.‖ 

(Luke 28:24) 

 

ُْنا2.― ُ الَوباِمالًطاٌَٙو ُُ ٍِّ ا٠ُ َو َْو ب وَو زُٛثًطب»:اَٚو ىْن َِو ا َو١ْنطَو حَوا:ا ٌَو بزَو َِو َو ُٖٛا ُّ ٍْنزُ ا َو َو ُْن ْٔنزُ َٚو َو ؟ا ُِم َِو
١عِمااألُ ِّم ٝاٌِمجَو عَو الَوحٍدا٠ُدْن اصَو اثَو١ْنذَو وصٍة  ثَو١ْنزِٟم  (11:17ِسلطا)‖.اُيصُي

―And He taught, saying unto them, ―Is it not written, ‗My house shall be called for all nations the house of 

prayer‘? But ye have made it a den of thieves.‖ (Mark 11:17) 

ُا3.― ُسَٚٔٗو ْٕنزَولِم با٠َو ا َو٠ْن ًط ُْن باُ٘ َِو ا اثِمباِما ِٟم بءٌة ازَو َو ٌِٟم ادِميا:اَٚو َٛو ِْن خٌةاٌِمألَو َِو الِم١َوب ُْ ارَوُىٛ ْٛن َو ُاظَو َّٗم ارِل  َٔو خِماااَصبْفزَص َّو األَوصَو َٚو ا(24:15اعّبيااٌسظًا)ا‖.ا

―and I have the same hope in God as these men themselves have, that there will be a resurrection of both the 

righteous and the wicked.‖ (Acts 24:15) 

ا4.― َٟو ِ٘م ٌْنجُُصٚزِماأَص ْف َصزُي َٚو ١عِماا ِّم َوب.اا َو بِٔٙم ا َوغْن َو ٜا ِٟم َٚو رَوزَوآ َٚو ا ارَو ْنرِٟم بءِم َّو ااٌعَّم اط١ُُٛزَو َّْم ا ِم زَّٝم حًطيادَو سَو ١ُسااَوجَو رَو ِم َٚو يا ٌْنجُمُٛيِم جَوُساا ا َووْن َٟو ِٙم ا َو َّوذْن أَو زَٝو َِو ا ْٓن ٌىِم ا(13:32ِزٝا)ا.‖َٚو

―Though it is the smallest of all seeds, yet when it grows, it is the largest of garden plants and becomes a tree, 

so that the birds come and perch in its branches.‖(Matthew 13:32) 

١ْنسِما5.― حُا ِماغَو اُصٛزَو َٛو نْفظُيورِل اٌَّمرِمٞاُ٘ ٍِم١مَوخٍداااْف َص اآَو ًِّ ُساُو  (1:15وٌٛٛظٟا)ا‖.ياثِمىْن

―The Son is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all creation.‖ (Colossians 1:15) 

     The separation of two Emphatics (the first middle and the second final) spreads Emphasis *L+R in words 

like /tẓahaṛ/ ―pretend‖, /luṣῠṣ/ ―thieves‖, /abṛaṛ/ ―righteous‖, /aṣġaṛ/ ―the smallest‖,/manuẓῠṛ/ ―visible‖. In the 

word /tẓahaṛ/ that has the middle Emphatics (ẓ) and the final Emphatics (ṛ), Emphasis spread left and right. 

Consider the tableau (6) that gives an answer to why [tẓahaṛ] is the optimal output for /tẓahaṛ/ within OT:  

 

Tableau (6) The Optimal Output of /tẓahaṛ/ 

/tẓahaṛ/ *L+R L+R *LTR LTR RTL ASS 

1.☞ tẓahaṛ  * *! *! *! *! 

2. tẓahaṛ * *! *! *! *! *! 

3. tzahaṛ *! *! *! *! *! *! 

 

After examining the previously mentioned candidates and their associated constraints, the results show 

that the first candidate is the optimal output whilst the second and third candidates are non-optimal. It is obvious 

that the second and third candidates violate the six constraints namely (*L+R, L+R, LTR,*LTR, RTL, and ASS) 

as shown above. Since the input /tẓahaṛ/ contains the Emphatics (ẓ) that occupies a middle position and the 

Emphatics (ṛ) that occupies a final position in the word and the violation occurs in L+R, LTR, *LTR, RTL, and 

ASS. For the reciter of the Arabic Bible, *L+R is ranked first and there is no violation in it, that‘s why readers 

pronounce /tẓahaṛ/ as [tẓahaṛ]. 

 

3.3.6. Two or More Adjacent Emphatics 

To account for ES in the following verses, in which each verse contains a word that has two or more adjacent 

emphatics, tableau (7) is used. 

ٍٓدا― .1 ١ ادِم َٝو ا ٌِم َٛو اُ٘ ًْن ِٗمياثَو ارِم اذَو ا ِٟم ًٌة ُا َوصْن اٌَٗو اٌَو١ْنطَو ْٓن ٌىِم ِٚما.اَٚو ا َو ١كٌة اضِم دَوسَو اادَو شُا-ظْف ِل َص دٌر ا- َوإِمذَو ب ًطا٠َو ْن خِما َوذَو َّو ٍِم ٌْنىَو اا ًِم ا َو ْن ْٓن ِِم  ‖.زا
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 (13:21ِزٝاا)ا

―But since they have no root, they last only a short time. When trouble or persecution comes because of the 

word, they quickly fall away.‖ (Matthew 13:21) 

ا― .2 ْٟن اٌِمىَو َٓو ١ِّ١ ِٙم١ُسُٚ ظِم ٌْن ا َٚو ا َٓو ١ِّ١ ٠عِم ٌْنفَوسِّ اا َٓو ِِم با ًِط ْٛن ِٗمالَو َو١ْن ٍُٛاا ٌِم ظَو ا َوزْن َُّم خٍدا- َصصْف َص دُيوهُي –صُ َّو ٍْن  (12:13ِسلطا)‖.اثِمىِم
― 
Later they sent some of the Pharisees and Herodians to Jesus to catch him in his words.‖ا) Mark 12:13( 

سِم٠َّمبا― .3 وَو بازَو ُٖاشَو َّّم َو بَص – ٍَو ْٛن ٌةا-اظْف َصزَص ِٗماآَو ٍَو١ْن اعَو لَوعَو َٚو َٚو  (1:12اٌٛلبا).― ا

―When Zechariah saw him, he was startled and was gripped with fear.‖ ) Luke 1:12( 

 

ِٛما― .4 اا ُزِم٠ُداٌَو بذَو َّو ضِميا َو ااألَوزْن ٍَٝو ااعَو أَوبزًط َٟو ٌْنمِم
ئْنُذاألُ ا(12:49ٌٛلباا)‖؟-اظْف َصزَص َص ْف – ِم

―I have come to bring fire on the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled!‖ا   

)Luke 12:49( 

َْوا― .5 فُٛ زَو ْن ا٠َوعْن دٍد ادِم َٚو ا ٍٞد
١ُعاثِمسَو ْن ِّم ٌْنجَو يُا . َوبثْنزَودَو َواا َّٚم ُااألَو اٌَٗو َوبا:الَوبيَو َٚو َٔو مْنالًطيا ٠ْنُذادَو زَوسَو اااْن ِّٟ ُٖا- ُيعْف َصزٌّر – ِٔم ْٔنلُسَو َٚو َو ا ُسطَو ا َوآْن ْْن ِٟم.اا َو فِم١َٕو ارُ ْن ْْن ا َو ُهَو ٌٛلبا)‖. َوظْن ٌَو

14:18) 

―But they all alike began to make excuses. The first said, ‗I have just bought a field, and I must go and see it. 

Please excuse me.‖(Luke 14:18( 

     In the case of having two or more adjacent Emphatics in words like /muḍṭaṛ/ 

 ‖Forced‖, /ῑḍṭaṛṛat/‖ compelled‖, /‘ḍṭhad/ ‖ persecution‖, /yaṣṭad/ ―catch‖, /‘ḍṭṛab/ ―simmer‖, /‘ḍṭṛamat/ ‖ 

kindled‖ and the Emphasis spread is blocked by a phonological process called assimilation
ii
. For example, the 

word /muḍṭaṛ/ has the two adjacent Emphatics (ḍ, ṭ). An assimilation process operates between the two 

Emphatics ḍ and ṭ and the result is a blocking to the Emphasis spread. Consider the tableau (7) below that gives 

an answer why [muṭaṛ] is the optimal output for /muḍṭaṛ/ within OT:  

 

Tableau (7) The Optimal Output of /muḍṭaṛ/ 

/muḍṭaṛ/  ASS LTR *LTR L+R *L+R RTL 

1. ☞muṭaṛ  * *! *! *! *! 

2. muḍṭaṛ * *! *! *! *! *! 

3. muḍaṛ *! *! *! *! *! *! 

4. muḍtaṛ *! *! *! *! *! *! 

 

The results for the examined candidates and their associated constraints in the previous tableau show 

that the first candidate is considered as the optimal output and the second, third and fourth candidates are non-

optimal. It is very clear that the second, third and fourth candidates violate the six constraints namely (ASS, 

LTR, *LTR, L+R,*L+R, and RTL) as shown above. Since the input /muḍṭaṛ/ contains the two adjacent 

Emphatics (ḍ, ṭ) an assimilation process operates between the two Emphatics ḍ and ṭ and the violation occur in 

LTR,*LTR, L+R,*L+R, and RTL. For the reciter of the Arabic Bible, ASS is ranked first and there is no 

violation in it, that‘s why readers pronounce /muṭaṛ/ as [muṭaṛ]. 

Throughout the study, the researcher found that in some cases Emphasis Spread is blocked by the 

intervention of sounds like [i, j, Ʒ, and ʃ], as these sounds are high or forward in the mouth. In order to account 

for the blocking Emphasis in the Arabic Bible within OT, the researcher proposes the following constraint:  

 

Table (10) Blocking Constraint 

Constraint Note 

Constraint Blocking (hereafter, BLC) Anytime [i, j, Ʒ, and ʃ] occurs before or after 

Emphatics Emphasis spread is blocked.  

 

 

3.3.7. Blocking Emphasis  

To account for ES in the following verses, in which each verse contains a word that has a blocking Emphasis, 

tableau (8) is used. 

ْٔنلُُسٚااٌِمئَوالَّما .1 اا ِٓم ٌىِم فَوبءِما- َصصِل زَص -َٚو حًطاٌٍِم ُّن َو ضَوسَو َِو ْن اا ا٘رَو ُْن ٍْن َوبُُٔى  (8:9ٚزٔضٛضان1ا)‖.اُظ

―Be careful, however, that the exercise of your rights does not become a stumbling block to the weak.‖ 

(1Corinthians 8:9) 

 

با٠َوُعٛعُا2.― َّو ُ اٌَٙو ا»:ا َومَوبيَو ِْم ا ١سَو بارَو ِم َّو ٍُُى ا َو َو ْن َو ااِٟم زَو َٚو ا َُّم ُ  (1:17ِسلطاا)‖.اإٌَّمبضِما- َص َّ دَصيِل –ٍَ٘و

―Come, follow me,‖ Jesus said, ―and I will send you out to fish for people.‖ا (Mark 1:17) 

 

خُا3.― َِو الَو ٌْن َو اا ُُ ِٖماٌَوُى ٘رِم َّّم ًطبا:اَٚو مَو ُِ فْنالًطا اطِم َْو ُدٚ عًال -رَوجِم جَص َٚو ٍدا- ُيعْف رْن ِِم ا ا(12:2ٌٛلباا).‖ا ِٟم

―This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger.‖ (Luke 12:2) 
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ُْنا4. ― با َورْنُسُناٌَوُى ًِط الَو ُْنا.اظَو ١ُى ٟا ُعْن ِم ِِم با .ظَوالَو َّو اوَو َوب- ُيعْف ِل –ٌَو١ْنطَو ا َٔو ُْن ١ُى ا ُعْن ِم ُُ بٌَو ٌْن َو َ٘وتْنا.ااا َٚو َوارَوسْن ا ُْن الٍُُٛثُُى  (٠14:27ٛدٕبا)  ا‖. َوارَو ْن َوسِمةْن

 ―Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be 

troubled and do not be afraid.‖ (John 14:27) 

ا5.― ٌْة ب َِو ٝاشَو َِو َو با َّّم ٌَو ُْنا-غَصوِل يٌر –َٚو ُزُ٘ ْٕنرِم اثٌُُُٛطا٠ُ ًَو ٝيا َو َو َِو َو ا بالَودْن ا َو٠ْن ًط َُ ْٛن ااٌ َّم َْو ب اوَو ايا ِمذْن سًط سِماآَو ِم ٌْنجَوذْن اا فَوُسا ِٟم ااٌعَّم بزَو صَو َٚو ا(27:9ااٌسظًااعّبي).‖يا

―Much time had been lost, and sailing had already become dangerous because by now it was after the Day of 

Atonement. So Paul warned them,‖ (Acts 27:9) 

     Emphasis spread is blocked in words like /ṣayad/  ‖Fishermen‖, /yaṣῑṛ/ ―become‖, /yu‗ṭῑ/ ―give‖, /ṭawῑl/ 

―long‖ and /muḍğa‗/ ‖lying‖. For example, in the word /muḍğa‗/ that has the sound [Ʒ] which occurs after the 

emphatics [ḍ] blocks Emphasis spread. Consider the tableau (8) that gives an answer to why [muḍğa‗] is the 

optimal output for /muḍğa‗/ within OT: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tableau (8) The Optimal Output of /muḍğa‗/ 

/ muḍğa„/ BLC LTR L+R RTL 

1. ☞muḍğa‗  * *! *! 

2. muḍğa‗ *  *! *! 

3. mudğa‗ *! *! *! *! 

 

After examining the previously mentioned candidates and their associated constraints, it appears that 

the first candidate can be considered as the optimal output and the second and third candidates are non-optimal. 

It is evident that the second candidate violates the three constraints namely (BLC, LTR, and RTL) and the third 

candidate violates the four constraints namely (BLC, LTR, L+R, and RTL) as shown above. Since the input 

/muḍğa‗/ contains the sound [Ʒ] that occurs after the emphatics [ḍ] in the word and the violation occurs in LTR, 

L+R, and RTL. For the reciter of the Arabic Bible, BLC is ranked first and there is no violation in it, that‘s why 

readers pronounce /muḍğa‗/ as [muḍğa‗]. 

 

IV. CONCLUSION 
The analysis of the previous data shows the following conclusions: in all the verses that contain 

Emphatics the Emphasis spreads to other segments (consonants and vowels) of the word. Emphasis spread into 

three directions left to right, left and right and right to left based on the Emphatics‘ position in a word. In the 

case of an initial position Emphatics, Emphasis spreads left to right. In the case of a middle position Emphatics, 

Emphasis spreads left and right. In the case of a final position Emphatics, Emphasis spreads right to left. As this 

study is the first linguistic study in English that analyzes the phonological patterns of Emphatics and Emphasis 

Spread Arabic Bible within the framework of Optimality Theory. It proposes constraints to account for the 

Emphasis Spread, to the exclusion of some cases such as adjacent or separated Emphatics in a word and to the 

blocking emphasis. 
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